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eLm EXE:CUTIVE
Pr-es:ident: .Ta:ck WIllt tingham, VE3:YO, Te10 722.-7076
Vice: Pres: H'enryHa-rIey, VEJBRE',. Tel. None
T'echn-ical .l<fvi~er : Fred Ars:eneauI t , VE)FCK, 'reI 012-8-92-86
Searet_ry: Rernie' BeS:t~ YE-3SH, T:eI. 745-3151
Treasurer: lfank .Bal!an~ VE.JCSF, ~eI.82:8-0197
'Publicity CbairmanrDClreen Morgan, VE3GGO, T"e:t •• 733-172.1
Pa,1rl Viera Pres ••.s' Emil Ni1lm.On9 VE3CQ,D, T"e'l. 73:3•..877,
Acting ~a-s:t Pres 0 : Gl.enn Pack, V.E3CGP,Tel ().729-7944

POT ROLENET":Of"ficia'! .Grub Net... Ue:etm evexy saturday and Suncf'ayat 10 AM
Ioqa-l time on 376'0 Ke-s:. On S'aturctays only, the.: <nub Spons:ored S\VAP NET
conducted by.JYC and open to all. ~teur~ f"oIIow~imme~iately after the ro!~
crall ••.
MONITORINGFACILITY: VE}CGO monitors; 3760 Kc-s·daily from app'rox 8 AM to 6 :PM
:f'o-r local mobile or out of' town traf'fic 0

NOTICE' OF -MONTHLY MEETING

PLACE: NRCSussex Street, Room 3039,. Ottawa, Ontario .•

~IME_& DATE: 8 .00 PM~ THURSDAY10th 1lBTch 66

PROGRAM

BUSINKSS.

TECHNICAL DEMONSTRATION:

(a:) V~ee:roy mOOOA 6: band MohiI.a/Fixed SSB Trans-c-eiver
(by U-JBRE)-

(b) Drake TR4 ,. 'hand Mobile/Fixed SSH Trans-cei ver (by VE3YC)
COFFEE & COOKIE~ - ;.,.-GENE.RAL RAG mmi

REPORT ON THE. LAST :ME1iTING"

Henry 3BRE: chaired the meeting in the absence of" JE, and did. a;-ve:ry
exc-ellent job o-f it.-. 3FOKhad deom<lns;t~ted the: Heath SB100 SSB
transceiver which most of" us: haNe' heard on the- ad:r but never ha:ve seen ••
Bred removed the ~ae and deacribed ~riefly the assembly proceaa and
s>reas which presented more diff'iculty than otbars:o We even had an on
tne air demona.t-ratio-n using a. piee-e of wire thrown out the window.. It.
c:e:rtainly ia a ve.ry :fb p.iece of' gear and. even your edi tor was: tempted-
to fire off" a cheque f'-or one. Fred did a very nice. jO.b on the assembly
and. wiring and as:. a;-result did' ncrt encounter anybuger whatever. Many
thanks f"or the ve-ry exc.ellent demonstration Fred.

WELCOME- ABOARD

Tom Kennedy, 3NK.who ~ fDrmer :tI'l6mberof' our Cl'ub and who now. resides:
in Dundas: cat .. Snd' Brody Gillies., 3JA, Braeside. ontarf 0, were accepted-
at thelast~EXecutive-Meeting as -~XMBmbars~. Our congratulation~
gentlemen "nic-e- to have ycru a:board:
POST OnICE- BOX 6161
'!he. EXecutive is.- pleas-ed to announc-e a. new CJ:uh Sponsored service to the
Ottawa area;- amateurer.. A.PO Box which can be· us'ed by area amateurs- ror
a; q8L address:- In Ii'eu or lengthy home QTHs0 Your- call and PO Box 6161
ottawa., Ontario, eanad'a if! all that is necess-ary. 3YChas volunteered to
act as a local QSL Manager and will make collections from the Box dailyo
The cards will be taken by him to either our Club meetings or the OARC



~2-
for dig;tribution. A -very nice s:ervica indeedo The Box of course
can be used for other purposes- by the Club as: w,ell () Correspondance f-or
the bulletin or exchange bulletins will a-ont1nue to be sent direct to the
Editoro So make use of thia nffi'L service 0 It is. eo fb idea-!

IN APPRECIATION
nor-een 9 3CGOwis-hes- to thank the Club and, indi-ccidtal members for their
expressions of sympathy after the racent death of her fathero

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL

Our congenial secretary advis-as· that membership renewals. aTe coming along
very nicelyo A. second and final reminder will be includ:ed with this
issue of the Ramblero If you have aIre.ad.y paid and receive another

notice do not be aIarmedo If you pre:rer to pay at the next meeting
please do so 0 Mter the next meeting the Membership Li s:t will be comp-
iledp and probably included' with the April is.sue of the Ramblero

AUC.TION.

As-: 'previa-ugly anno'uncedin the las:t iaaue of the Rambler the Spring
Auction will be held'30 April 66 at the E:MObuilcling 495 Richmond
Road:.. Ample parkingo Should be a very good spot 0

FIELD DAY
Work on FD haa already c-omrnenced~ Glenn 3C:GPhaa been appointed FD
Manager.. It was decid'ed tha1t the a~ub will continue in the two
transmi tter class:o Some.of ground ru~es: w.ere established and will be
revealed by our new' Manager at the. next meetingo.

COMINGATTRACTION
You guessed it! A Spring Social avening acheduled for 14 May 66 at
the RCAFA:ssocfatfon quarters- on Carling" So 1'A1an to attend and invite
a guest couple 6 Mor-e details in th e nex.t issue £

SPLATTER

Our congratulationS' to Bernie: 3SR whO' after over 25' yea-rs. on OW has
finally broken down and obtained, his: Advanced Licence .....<> Your ad! tor was
his: firat fona' ~SO<> 0 0 ohope. to hear you call :in on the Po,t lble Net OM
-.00- 3DQ.M ha-s hiS' NOXJopera-tional from the Valiant nctwand it is
putting- out a very fb sig ---Bill s:ez: ita nice to be' mObile again -.00
}CGP Glenn has- his mobile power s:t..t.P:P:l.yworking- f"b and ia a-Iso back
mobile ----boy it must be' spring -""'0- Incidently Bill did a great deal
of the installation in sub zero wx ---9;; really dedicated man - .•0"-
3CEZ working lots of DX on 75 and ZO me.ter SSJ3 =••.()o 0'" 3BRE: Henry has
the new-Erf t ish Vi.c:eroy KW2DOO.A~· bancIS3B transc-eiver which he is
O'pera-ting :from the mobile in lieu of the HWl2;,..--a:ounds::f'b lienry - 00.

Gerry JBST haS! hiS' new transc-ei ver opera"ting mobi.le -. ~"-. .3BCB Bob
is:- s-elling his house located' "beyond the fringe- and ,will' be. moving
into the Capital----liope to see more:'of',You then OM-00.- The balmywx
ha's' 3-YC thinking about getting the swimming pool ready -000- 3GX Ed
will be· taking a short business trip to France early in March ----time
permitting he hopes to take in acme of the "local color" and. "cuI ture"
----like IDa!ybehe will become altG:ultured vulture" -,. 0 0- }CSF Hank
has a new Job and will most likely be moving to VE41and come summer
-" 0 0- 3COO Dcrughas his: house up for a-ale ---ges:s: tha.·ts' one way to beat
BOI and TV! -0 () 0= 3EEBHarry is-; in tbe construction mood.and among
othe.r things: is:- building a- compre::umr f-or his:- HW12. -"" o~ 3-ABCToy-amy
is' on the lookout for sections- of 19 s:-ei;whi:.p as: part of a new and super
<!cuperantenna a-cheme:for his' mobile -=c>what w,ith hiS' KW mobile and
propoa-ed monstrous antenna' he should- have:"an even more formidable signal
-.00= 5Vl Ma~ has hia-Apache and SB 10 on the block --~ne will be
keeping his:_ G76 mobile' (AM) f'or some time . --= i t doesnt appear- that 3GX
w.ill 1::1ethe: !a·g-t of the AM mobiLea -." 0- Sure' nie-e to Eree Sc'ott }DY1\1
out at th.e la-s::t meeting = ••0 0- 2VVTcrny was mobiling in town ree-ently
and. may be S'pending a Ii ttle more time in the: ottawa area in the near
:future -" 0 ,,- That seems- to 'he the s'Co:opfor this:; edition .= 0- 0

-30-

7J & HAPPY MOBILING oooooooooooOUAT THEMEETING
PoSo
NEW NET FORMAT: J"us--tprior to calling in the AJ[ Mobile ( irmr.edia teJ,.y
after the preambI e) The- Net Control Stat ion is- to ta.ke a ten s eeond
s:tandby for ttout of town stations:!I am. requeat that all. s:tations copy.
Fleas_e inaert this' in your copy of the format.. Anyone wishing extra
cop~es of tbe fcrrmat ccrntact 3GX


